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,at 10 o'clock, tbia forenoon and was
still burning and spreading at 3 p m.
with no'good profpect'of being con
fined to any particular point. It e
gan ia.jonn iraui aisaw mm ana mm
ber yard, both of which: rwere swept
away. 7 v Coleman's mill and j lumber
yard next disappeared and the flames
spread among lumber piles and fac-- i

toriea in all directions but) the prog- -

rfs was greatest to the southwest.
ZThe - fire-depart- - wae-tiHab-le- to
cope with the-- r conflagration and as-
sistance .was Bent from part and
.Winnona - Milwaukee' S'int two en
gines fully manned on aepecial train
The fire was caused by a spark from
the mill smokestack or furnace, and
being tanned oy a strong north wind
soon got beyond control, i The situa
tion; at d p. m.v is as folio wsi The' fire
is still raging fiercely and all efforts
on the part ; ot. . the y firemen
to ; subdue- - it ; is .unsuccessfuL The
wind is (till high. A 'ereat many
steamers are still playing on the fire.:
The total areaalready burned is over
five blocks long- - and a ' block- - and a
half wide.; ' The total loss is placed aC
inui uiitj uauiu poo miuron aonarp,
only half insured? One thousand men
are thrown out of employnent;

Republican Tlefory In canefniiatl
Cincnati. April 6. 4-T-

he elec
tion yesterday resulting in an over
wneimmg majority or tn? .epilQii
can- - ticket, ; ranging froni 4.000 . to
nearly 000, The resull will make
both" the B6artd of Commdn; .Council
Republican, .and also the Board of

: Education, ' in.' the ;pnejjinct;f.f; the
tourtn ward, vwhich has bgured so.

- , . . i I t- -

uouspiuuouBiy, since ipe iasiriyeioDer
investigations 'into 1-- alleged .frauds.
The vote yeeterdaywas Edielby, Re-
publican, 203; Scwab. Democrat, 292:
iReid,:Prohlbition;, 33.' . Last October
the v6ta was - Eoraker. rHepiiblican.
48; Hoadly; Democrat,' 926 4 Leonard,
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PBOnOTE -- MAIiljrACTURMIG

Rixtv of the leading business men

of NashvilleTennessee, have recent-- .
J

lv organized an Association for tne

purpose otvpromoting manufacturing

in the city, and the association has
already accomplished much in. its
efforts to direct the attention of 'capL

talists to that city. The promoters
nf th sfiheme will employ a Becreta- -

himself to the
' work of correspondence with parties

who may be induced to locate mere.
. ... J: ha .vantaees of 1

uircuisro busfrifl MF. 17 ftfl a manufacturing centre,

will be issued acd prospectors will be

entertained at the expense of the as-

sociation. '.

NasheviHe hasiset an example in
this matter that;' might be followed

by Charlotte, with results that would
' k looting in their effects for the

prosperity of this city. Within the

last six months --The Observer has

received a large number of inquiries

from people at the North, who are

seeking . information about.this sec-

tion 6 country, with a view of lo-

cating here. There is no good reason
why Charlotte should not be a man-

ufacturing centre, having the ad-

vantages in railroads, climate and
resources that she has. - But will cap-

italists invest in Charlotte, orany
"i where else for that matter, if no ef-

forts are made to direct their atten
1 tion to the advantages the place may
offer f It is a settled fact that capital

- will come South at no distant day to
seek investment, and the cities that
are wide awake and show superior
advantages will reap their share of
the benefits arising from suet new
enterprises as may be established.
One manufactory employing several
hundred men . would be worth more
to the business "of Charlotte at this
time than a score of new store hous-

es. There is ho reason why we should
not show more interest in this matter
than in any other, for a manufac-
turing city is generally a prosperous
cityJTor a very small outlay a great
deal of valuable information could be
gathered and put into proper form
for circulation, which would enable

- prospectors to form opinions' as; to
our advantages and resoursces. Or-

ganized effort is necessary to secure
a share of any influx that may come,
and while Charlotte is "generally
quick to take advantage of-- all ioppor--

i tunities for her material advance
ment,'it mu3t be confessed that in.

this particular direction we are lag-gi- ng

behind many ei ies and 'towns
far less favored than ours.

The farmers in fifteen or twenty
counties in South Carolina held pri-
mary meetings on Monday ' and
elected delegates to the State - Con-

vention to ' be held , on the' 29th.
' Present indications are that ' the

movement will assume sufficient pro-- .
portions to control the politics of the

" State. Now let them be careful that
' some sharp South Carolina politician

don't pocket the whole gang when
a

they meet in Stats Convention, j

In our Washington correspondence
this morning will be found ilr, Heh--
derssn'sVAmeliorating Revenue Bill''

' in fulL Should this become a law it
- would strip the revenue laws of some
of their most objectionable and an-
noying features, as ;they have! been
executed heretofore in the South. It
will put a check 'upon prosecutions
for technical ofCenseH, the main ob-
ject of which has been to secure tne
fees arising under sue prosecutions.

' 'VJ 1
The aldermanic board of New York

City is badly broken up. The pros-
pects are that all the members are
going some to"Jjail and the balance
to parts unknown. They occasionally
take a virtuous ppasm in that j great
city, ana when they do they bag "big

--game. ; r ; V '

' The Collector of Internal Revenue
for the Sixth District of Kentucky
has forwarded his resignation to the
authorities at Washington, i His rea
son is that "hig friends have made his

Mary Anderson has climbed up the
operatic ladder, and now proposes to
come down and start up the lyna

The House of'- - Representatives will
take a rote tomorrow on the silver
question. ' ' : -

The Balvation army' has pitched its
iub in ruenmona.

TOE STRIKERS.

Additional One Thonu.dMen ico OntIrono Circular. i"
Kterson, Pa., April 6 McClure &

u0,iu6 reiuwju io grant the; demands of their miners for ninetycents per day per one hundred bush-els, the dtetnet price for minino- -
'

Carriage, or phaeton that leaves our sboi." ' .guaranteed. - -

1
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WE ClUAin

To be aHe to compete suc

cessfully, ' I Tiers and

quality, witb tbe best

manufacturers 1jr the
ImSBsH North and West.

Charlotte, WT. C. Tan Glider &
Smithdeal, Salisbury, If. C,
Wrirht. Slielbv.

:.: WE ARE ...1'

The largest Carriage M&n- -

ufactr.rers In North CaitK

For Durability
Style and finish, we are un-

surpassed. - ' 1

Far 1 by A. C. IIvtcblsAB Ac Ca
tlrow. Awberllte, M. C, Wl

uroibm

ACCOUltT.

A F.ormfer CsrietBaK : Firn. ' of
South Carolina to Jllabe Restl
tntlon by Order of the IT.'S.'Sn
preme.Court. ; v.- - -

Washington, April 5.-I- n the Siis
preme .uourt today ' ubief Justice
Wai'e i endered the decision of the
Court in the case of William Stone
against the State of . South Carolina
in favor, of the State. This suit was
brought by the State of - South Caro
Una in the Court of Common Pleas of
Richland county in August, 1877,
against D. ,T." Corbm and; William
Stone,. law partners, to recover a bal
ance claimed to be due for moneys
collected by. Stone for the State and
not paid over to the State treasury.
In April, 1878, Stone presented to the
Court a petition for a removal of the
suit ; to the United v States , Circuit
Court from South Carolina, stating
that he was a citizen-o- t New 'York
and a resident there,' and that his

was a citizen' of South
Carolina; and so also was-- ' plaintiff a
citizen of the same State,3 and under
thej Statutes ' ofj the - Btate and the
United states Statutes the suit was
One in which there could 'be no final
determination reached sq-fa- r' as 'he
was concernea with, the presence or
the'eo-defenda- nt to the uutise. "The
Stdte Court proceeded with the suit.
notwithstanding Stone s petition' for
removal, ud alter; trial .gave' judg
ment against both, defendants tor
$23,728. , ?ith interest r-- f rom July.
1876.Ci1uring the'; whole proceedings,
says uniei j usuoe w aite, stone ae
nied the jurisdiction of Vthe State
Court after thfr fihng' of shis' petition.
The SuDtemeJjprjyjfSoulih Carolina
amrmed the decision ot the court ot
Common Pleas . and to . reverao, that
jadgii.ent.of affirmance the present
writ of error . was 4 brought. I This
Court holds, says the. Chief Justice,
that a State Court is ' not v bound to
surrender its jurisdiction of a suit on
petition for removal until a case has
been made which on its face shows
that the petitioner, has a right to the
tra)a&fi. .CTbis Court ' farther , holds
that the money sued for was received
dt qetenaanta,as partners. ana tney
are liable. jomtly for its payment, if
they are liable at all" ' Such a case is
ndft removable; . and.' 'therefore, the--.

judement or she lower 7; Court i
affirmed.- - T'ie case -- wasr argued ; by
StatffvAttorney, General Charles K
!Miles. and - Mr Jh&. Lowndes' for
theState and by Mr. W. E. Earle for

tone, vi-a- miv::: :

Tbe "Wet- - Proltlbltlonlsfs off
Greensboro Under a Cloud.

"Qbbknsboeo, Ga., April S.-T- he re
suit of the municipal election, here
was a. victory, Jfor th"e whisky men,
over, whichjhey? feel very r jubilant;
There was every known resource and
project broaght to bear "' to win' for
prohibition, and the battlo was hotly,
fought all day long. . Had . not per
aonal issues crept into the- election
the cause of prohibition would . have,
stood a better.showing. .

' J 1

; Tlie-whisk- y men take their victory
very quietly, and the prohibitionists
wear defeat well. Among, those, who,.
worked for the cause of prohibition
wi-r- a a number Of regular; drinkers
Som5 or them were quite prominent
in the contest, and the wLisky men
have formed a boycott against tbem.
The liquor mes'Bay that they cannot
buy.any more whistcy or them and
when one presents hi mst If at the bar
heffill be told that the bar-keep- er

"does not consider it to the dry man's:
interest to drink -- whisky,!' and. he,
will be T refused. .' The whisky men'
seem .to mean what they say, ard de
clare i that- - if those . who ! worked
against ibem' in the election-- : want- -

wtriekythey - will --have ; to buy it in
Augusta; Madison or.Atlauti. TheyA
cant get it in Greensboro. This
"boycott" will- - fall heavily oh some,
01 tne sieaay arinsers. ::-;-

Cbatlanooca SolidPlenty and to
tJ-zPii: 'Spnre.';:;"':,- .:,;;W'

Chattanooga, Tann., ' April ' 6.
The wiiers have been slowly reced-
ing .all day and at. seven o'clock to-
night the river stood forty sod a half
feet, and falling Most of the families
that were, driven from their homes
ara how back; again; ' The. supply
of water and gas is resumed and.
manufacturers are preparing to begin
operations. ' r.? ft? : icrc!

uy tomorrow at lease . z.wh opera
tives, how idle; will be at work.- - and
by Satrtriay; the milf9 'will ite' run--
ning. ine associated chanties: and
citiz&ns naya" cared "for" 7.500 flood
sufferers since last Wednesday;' and
have declined any outside assistance
sending back several hundred dollars
yesterday, which, was tendered from
abroad. - ; Today-- news earned that
Rome, Ga and Selma. Aldiieeded
assistance and in ten minutes the
citizens raised ;f200 for each city All
railroads except the East Tennessee,'
Virginia and Georgia. Memphis and
Charleston And Nashville and ..Chat- -

tanooga resumed running today. af-- 4

ter eight . dayr Wockadc. f and the
trains on aU roads will run on ached

time tomorrow;
; ?5c;-

Heanfnow StrnnIeb)raa,
? DBTROrr. Micb. . A pril '-- The nrea,
ent storm ia.nndOubtedly'', the'worst
expsnencea in --xms ocace or arnany
years." Earfy" tS 'morning ', several-attempt- s

were made to! run ' street
carsv but the snow drifted so rapidly
that it became impossible to keep the
track clear, and oars are snowed nrfat various ' points On nearly: all hei
lines-i-n tba city.ic One'or two lines
refused to try their strength with the
eletoents, a,nd their earafwere stalled.
Traffic is almost entirely suspended.

. .IA 1 i J. - V a 7

is upiaK itremery (nmsxuji t rravfgate jgfWMjmiite I
uniteo are - reporiea irom au ' over
toyriu and cleaning walks is a biece
of superfluous work selaom- - indulged
in. ? At-i- o ryciook the signal service
reported 14 inches on a level, and at
noon blinding sheetp of the "beauti1 '

iui, are bsui mterrering witn pedes-trianis- m. ',

The entire southern ;tjar
of the 8tate ii covered with snow, ' It
is announced by the signal Service
that the present storm will continiiA ;
throughout tonight. Telegraph, and
telephone .business is - much delayed
or entirely Btpedi af';.. z--

tLeetfnar off- - the British Cabinet,
tfXiONpos, April i The Cabinet met
ae noon roaay ana remained in aes

.Gladstone laid before the ministers J

his Irish home rule policy, Tbe'r.e
ported discussion, wnien toilowed re.
suited in continuing the ministerial
opposition to cerain features of the
fremier'a ;Twopo.aii3.1 .ana ISiila - cf
Kimberly, Secretary lor India', Ohil
ders. Home Secretary.; Sir .William I

Chequer, and Mr. Mundeila. president
01 the .Board 01 Trade, are, is is said,
as mucn onnosea as ever 10 - cnai tea--
ture.wbich surrenders the control of
customs in Ireland. As Gladstone
remains firm these ministers, rumor

will resign. .says, - - - -

7?lri. Ceolldee Seateneed.
BTfSi Ariril S Wlh th SnnramAr'7 . :

Criminal Uourt tnra aiternoon Mrs.
,pleaded guiliy to conspiracy. to murs

der young llrs. ilellen, ot Baltimore,
was sentenced to. tnreo years wj tne

W. 11. William., Newtoa, M. C

- n ,
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Western Supenln $2 75a$3.26: EatraS3 6oa

V.tl2?;S?fxlra Bio brands, S4 61
fi4.87. Whest-Sottt- hern steady Western steady
but dull; Sontnern red 93396: amber 97ffl99; No.

Maryland ytU,amk: Nn: 2 WMlm ntnr:
spot 9" a ked, ' Cora Southern quiet; Western
sieaay; oouuiern wmte 44346; yellow 44346. 1

NO market frdm ChlCfLzrf tfMlav .inn anmmt nt
civic e.ecMon. .

Nkw T08K Pontnern flonr rteadt: omm'on tn
fair. era S3 35 83. 75. Wheat sdoI lowsr: un
graded red 89; No. 2 .red 91 in store. Cora spot
steady but q let; Ungrnded 44944; No 2 45U inelevator. Oats a a .tdn hiaber; No. 2 86 InHops t n ehar.gfd. --Coffee spot fair Klo
firm at 8.' Sugar quiet but Brm ; fair to tt od re
flnmg 4058; renned dull; C 69)5; white extra C6; ui Uf and Crushed . 6; Granulated 614.
Muscovado 4 15--6. Molasses firm at 163)19 for 60
test. Eloe steady.. Cotton seed, oil erode
refined 29?30, Eosln firm at tl 07W341.10.
TorpentiLe firm at 45S6a - BUes steady: New
Orleans- - Wtww Wool-a- nlit but ntad? A-o-

mestlc fleece 27336 Fork miiAt nii nnnhnmrit
new mens S9.6(iff9,75 middles dull: lone clear
S&.7&. tiara ouu and w.thout change;, western
steam soot $62vVi- - ITrelghts steady. Cotton? 64dj

WrLmNGTOR TufDentlne stead? at 42 Riwin
Arm;,, strained j 80; good utraUieo H5. lar
firm Ht 81.15; crude turpentine firm:" hard
11.00; yellow dip and Tlroin $2.(4. . - ' -

Satiw; ah Turpentine steady fit 40. sales ;
Bpsin quiet t UJiVSe$1.20 - . - .

ChARLISTON --TurDentanh nominal at 4(1. Rnaln
strained 96,: goo strained 953IL10. .

NBW.KORK.

bohanxe 4.8 (Mj. Money XXfaft'tyt
balances sold: l!i;91,000; currency j.10.718,000:
Wove.Tjments dull;. . tour ner. cents $l.a;threes l.0l. state bondsr-neiiect-

. ....lafldmu I 'in aa J kWWTWP W ........ .
. 1 VUtJD,Ul.i......,..i.

OCKl &9 . 4 " ;. . t& .
Beorela 7's mori t L2

North Carolina's Funding..., .i.l ',
soutn taronna Brown consols
Tennessee Va....i.i...:.Flrgjnla's..,....; ...
Virginia Cinsols. ;...,Chesapeake and Onto .....
Chicago and Northwestern ....

nieagoand Northwestern, prelerred.i..... 4.3l

Bast Tennessee..,
LAKe snore. .5........."Louisville and Nashville. ;...r....V Si
Memphis and Charleston . . .
Mobile and Ohio......... ... ....... 12
Nashville and Chattanooga. : . 4 Ii4,.....fNew Orleans Pacific, tot,....'.
Hew nor central..,',, X011
Nortout and Western preferred....,.....-- .
Northern Pacific eommon.... 24
nwuwni yreierrea........,.., oo
Pacific Mail,.. ....w..--- .

Beading..... :.. ;.. t.-,- 24
Blehmondand Aneghany,.-.- . ... . J

Blchmond and Danville. v 78
Blchmond and West Point Terminal. i. . . . i 2
Bock iial.y.;'.w.-..w.-..- . 1.23U'

o. rwu prawrea.,., ....,. JU18
Texas Pacific.... iiafc
pnion Paclfie.i-.....r.- . ..i.L " 48i
new ieraey ijeninu..,. v.... -- , 4
Missouri Pacific,.... .... ...... . f:.... .. 1.1.2

Bld.. tLast bid. SOflered. Uaked. UIx. Qlv.
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j HI.VaBT01 B1flnn; "middling 87fe: net rccelp;
1515; ktosS' 1010; ues ssiot; stocic- - 33,8t; exports
eoantwuie zout: reat Britain -4- -: continent
s rtOHTOUi jtafidy ; miodiing 8 6. net neeipfi
830; grosir 830 sales 663: stock S5.845: "exportf
coastwise . r to (treat. Britain ebntuient
i Baltijiors rinn, middling 9 Srl6; net receipts

-- i gross l4;aes ; stock S3 956; exports
spinners 303. . - , ,
, Boston Quiet; middltng ' saft:' net reeelpU 886;

" ; w uukjl oaui; expons coast
wie ; ureal antain - - ,.

wiwiijim Bleary; midaung asm net re
ceipts 6 gross 156..-- sales ; stock 3069:exports coastwise. --i; continent urealBritain. . '

PimTTti.PHTA Do1! g 9.7-16- ; net re--
cripui uo, grow vot; stocK A8.U13; exports eoasfr
wise : ; tereni Britain ; oonUnent

oAYin!A nrmr nuaaung ra; net re
eeipts 640: gross 640 1, sates 1200: toek 30 811
exports ooi-s-. wise 1624; to continent : Great
oiiiuiii ; jranoe , ' ifmw u utAiis Kino; mkkillng aft: wt
ra oij.i. o(ji; gross sales stock
ti.&vs; expons coastwise to ureal Britain8; iranue ; .continent san.

noiBix irm; nuddang &n; net receipts
96, gross 96; sales 610; stock 85.875; exports

. aunrpHi saiy; . middling Stt: receipts
oat, BuiMuieuui to; sales lisu, srock W.DlU.

AD8D8TA Dull; middling 8; reixlpta 142:
shipments -- , sales 801 stock

cuAWjwiow Quiet; middling 8. receipts
i cu miwi ; sums so,uuu; expun

continent-mastw- ise rtirest Britain
Nsw Tor Steadr; sales li;- - middling uplands

m; orleans it;, oonsouaated net leetMpl
cipuno u --ttoh sriuun ii,vdz; to, jeranof

t--r ooouneLi 0,217. s;.j in. .

- : f tniares,. j

Nw Toas Net receipts -- ; gross
Futures closed quiet; sales 65,800 bales. , ,

reoruary ....;Uareh. . .. ... .
Afrtl. 9.16 46Kay..y...., . , i.v. , .... 9.8401.23

a.isa.oo
dly.. . i . . . r'.'. ....... . ....a ... , .. 9 44S.45

AUgUS. . . .1. .' 9 . . a. 9.68.64
Sepimber.M .. ...... ....... . ,v. 9.S7S 38
October...,......-;.....;.,.- . ..i... 9.23a.24
novwnoer.t.. 9.21aa
ueoemDer,.
January.... 9.323) 33

: ; - - i .' ,f4rerpool Cottoai Itlarbet.,
LmrapoQL, April B Firm with good demand;

TJplands6d; Orleans Bld; sales 10,0(10; speculation
and itxnrtrt mno, ixnainis limn, inorimn. 9 arm

'mures uriu at an durance. - -
'. uplands low middling clause April and May
unlivery 1

May and June 6 2 64d.
' June and July 6 4 64d. '

July and August 6 6 S4dr?6 6 64d. 1'

, iueust and September fi 7 6tdriS
8eritemt)r and Ortnher ii K&iA
September. 6 a4t2 - . ' -- '
'i e. m. blea American 7 90OJ Dpiand low mM

911pm eianse,, April delivery Od, (seUers.) ...,f
..April and May bdseilers) t

. May and June 52-64- d, (sellers ) ' t
Juae and July 6 4 64d. (tellers,,
July, and August 6 6--6 d (sellers.) 1

; Augun and September 6 8 4d (sellers ) '

tiOclODer and November fi !UU1. . vuIiia k

SBntesaber iMM. onllonk l"! - '"
futures aulet butteady i s V.
Oplanuai ogdeaostlM. ' . '

r4 P. M. DtrtandS low ' miilillTnff aIiuim 'IrnrTl
delivery 6disilers,) -- ,,,vrrT; ,

Apru ana siay m, (sellers.) i-- . ,

w June and July's uy.
ast 6W4dy(buyw.) .

' August and eptember 5 74d. tbnveni ,
Sep'ember and October 6 6 64d,xbuyers I - '

?. " m tt m

The city ootton market teateAiav 4,..i nniat
WthefoUowlbtfaaotations- - ' , , .

swetiMiddUi;:..x.7AiA..;..J f

tji .t. , w&
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BecsipuryarJay.:.w.i .tl.M: .... .a J ' 96 '
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I ,vOTra..j,..,, M,, ...a-aoaii- a

I'eas Clay, per bushel ..i.ool.D5'
1 Mixed. 904100Oaisi-eheil- ed 45S50FputtrrApples, per lb. ....,,. J.. tM.reacnes, peeied.. ..........

nnneeled . 8a4mac perries am,
- 66S70

iui. . .y " ...................
vaDoage, per pound..... .... ....
Onions, per bushsi'.. ......rt ,, ,
Beeswax, per pound. ........
Tallow; per pound.:..'.... , ....
Butter, per oun...,.i, ..;....-.- . r30
Kggs, per dozen. --.. t.vv lOail
TO 1. n,""i i" .... .
OooaQ yVllPu., . a ,M a... M

Berf, per pouad,4Mt,.;.".:.'; yr ;

wooiwpsliiidvlvJ
, , va.

: i' A few Mttingt of - . i . -- .

yor sale. Leave orders with , r: vM,llw' rAI

;R00
'

for 13-3.0- 0, tor f2G,
:

.
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SPECIAL rJNOXXCE
KJtT. A destrahit imim..Ut7 en Trade streetr nnInSln,, 95

through toWsaDtDoSPJopertTof CTh. C.
iaiterplae,. Prtc?SefJrnow!i .

UAliMlTTit EAALKSTATJt AMRCX,

HIS REMARKS III THE HOUSE
YESTERDAY.

The Republlcins Answer One of
His Questions In Chorns-Oth- er

Matters in Congress.
"VVashejgtox, April 6. Plumb pre-

sented a petition of an association of
colored citizens of -- Kansas praying
tnr noaiatanf to erniirrato to Africa
witb tne VJew cf thereby building urr
another "Unitea oaiea jpuuwo
Plumb said he, understood there was
a strong determination on the part of
t.ho nAMtionnra to carrv OU6 iae vux- i-

referred to. - Res
O -

farran. -

Riair renortod favorably. without
Amendment, from the committee on

labor, the arbitration
bill recently passed by the House of
Representatives. . "': .

:

Morrill reDorted from the finance
committee the resolutibn declaring

a,,.n.r.irW t.hA Awretirv.of theupyu eM"v vj 9 j : .

Taaiirv i.hat thf-r- re no papers in
the department ffecting the moral
character or official record of any of
thn Busnpndfld internal revenue col--
Wtora about whom the committee
has made inauiries. The resolution.
Morrill said,; was adopted by a unan

nf the committee, i

Logan's army bill was again taken
up and was discussea Dy ljogau, "
Manderson, Dawes, iiawiey ana xet

Call gave notice that' tomorrow,
after the disposal xt the morning
kiioiniua ha . wnilld ' Ofik ' UDaDl
mmia onnoAnt to address the "SSfiate
on the subject of the forfeiture of the
Florida land act. . 4

Blair laid before the Senate a mes
aacrc from t.h President relating to
hoihltnf Chinese immigration

Tho MoRRAfl-- was read and referred
tn tha nunmittM on foreifim relations,
; Hawley obtained the floor fa speak
on the army bilL - ' ? "

'Imii secured an arrangement by
vhwh th wotfl shall be taken not
later than 3 o'clock tomorrow on
TTal'fl motion to strike out the sec- -
ond section ot the army bill. The
MonntA thn at 4:45 o. m went 'into
(executive session and at 5 :10 adjourn'
ed

House PhelDSi of New Jersey,
from the committee on foreign af
fair. reDorted the resolution calling
on the Secretary of State for copies
of all corref pmdence between his de
partment and tne represeniarives oi
France. Germany. Austria and any
othtr European countries. which has
partially or entirely restricted Ipipor-- ;
tation oi American paut, rcierrii w
the tact or eucn exclusion or restnc ,
tion and the reasons givea thertfor.
Adopted. . i '

On motion of Morrison the report
submitted yesterday by. the commit
tee on rules changing the rules in
various minor particulars was'
adopted. , : It

In the morning hour the House re-

sumed 'consideration of the till to
secure an equitable classification 'and
compensation of certain officers of
the United States

Bennett, of ? North Carolina,! criti
cized the first section of the bill.
which authorizes the President, to
employ tree persons not in t he--
public service, and two persons who
are orhcers in the service, not .more
than three of whom' shall be ad
herents of some pol tical party, who
shall constitute a commission for the
purposes of . this act. Why should
not the wbola commission be of the
same political party ? queried Bennett,
Were not Democrats the best ex :

poDeots of Democratic policy ! Were
not the Secretary of the Treasury
and Secretary of State as well quali- -
nea to deal with this subject as men
who were-'hai- horse, halt alligator,
and balance snapping turtle?"
(Laughter). "Is it a crime to be a
Democrat?" he exclaimed, amid an
affirmative chorus from the Republi
can side. The individual rights or
States, the doctrine of Jefferson, is
waning, and that of Hamilton is
waxing: The great average pf the
Democratic party in 1884 who lifted
up their voiced in one grand chorus
and pointed to the standard bearer of
the party as an ideal Democrat, suik
posed that his election meant a Dem
ocratic victory, and that all legiti
mat9 consequences would follow.
Laughter. Continuing, he said

that the Democratic part had' been
preaching t conomy but the spectacle
was uany presentea nere oi that par
ty increasing the public burdens.- - Ax;
instance of this kind of legislation
was iouna m ine first section of the
peuuuiK Diu. wmcn would increase1
salaries ror the purpose of- - giving
some gentleman whd had the advant-
age of , being a political Hermaphro
aitea place in the public sefvice. He
had no sympathy in the dectrine that
the spoils were to be : divided among

.Buijuououpj vj buo victors 'De1-lo- ng

thn spoils," was as true today, as
wnen uttered oy , JMarcy, and the,
gentleman wno thought that in. the
oouin, tnat --was not God g gospel
uuvu, uou buii uui signs too high lorgame. Laughter , v - ; , a

.
Pending action the mornings hour

expirea. --lrnen. mere 1 was a proepact
Of A struggle for-th- e Kght4f way be
"otu "o Br uui ana. tne post- -

omce appropriation bill, but in the

wotr or. ,- -. J Lm jJV "" uo uuuw ;wbuv mco committee Of the Whole fHammnnst vf
Georgia, m the, chair) on . the pesti

Bingham, of Pennsylvania, offeredan amendment increasing,
. from t4vOff AAA A i ri nw 1 Touu.uva buo'.sfw toe appropriation

ior pay oi postal clerks, ' .
The amendment was loatt ayes 54nays 87v , .

Burrows, oi Michigan, offered an
Mmenaraeni increasing the appropri-atio- n

for the transportation ot for.gn marls from 375 000 to $i$,0Q0.
xuib axternoonu another political

debate. - turning unon thA tinn a
the . Postmaster General in regard to
uo appropriation for steam--

. uiaiis ins year, was also.
jevueu, BZ to 100.

The committee rose and the bOIwas passed., v. --r-

ihe Mouse then at 5:15 adjourned.

"f- OWES wins. :

ne "tt,,lmer "d hovVlriclnl
. onpons.

E. (J. Jones, commercial traveller I
mux wbo bad offeredto pay his license tax with Statecouspons, which were refused ,iraa ar- -
rosteu ior selling goods 71'ithout
license. : His case came nn.fne n hoa.ing today before tbe Ousting Oaurtof this city. Counsel demurred to the
indictment that Jones wm nr. liaKia
to prosecution because be bad tender L

rgmiai coupops- - under a recent
deeision of the United 8tates Supreme
U)urt. f After argument,, the court

gou uia ueuiutrer, noKling tnatu , i ,
vuo aia.iiNMi iihii a pirvnr rr rwv a i
hi t h;Z,?7Z.r'Z X?""" Wm
tne tender of couoona. and .that th
F'weuuuon couia not be maintained.Jones- i

was. 7.bailed and the case will be 1
uaiit3n to tne Supreme Court of An- - I

u ssiate officers having a hand in hisarrest for unlawful
iF1168 ar Pne hun-dred thousand dollars,

TYprC& JONESCarthage N. C:

EAT
-- OF-

Ladies', Mi ses'acd rhiidreu's Bats
'

- - We offer thU morning Qar entire St, of -

HATS iND BOE'ETS

. AT:HALF price t .

50 cnt 40 cents.$1.00 50 ,

1.50 75

A large tot of new style STBAW, btlt and
VmvrTiHATsWrtreiseived.are tacluded ta ths
sale No such an opwrtunlt, to purcha8e new.
destrable and fashionable goods at mK pno
nas ever been offered in this city.

Respectfully, '

i O. M. QUKKY,

OFFER S TO THE

FIVE TONS

nvNTY BARRELS

A Large Stock of

se?,

ALS-O-

ONE CAR LOAD

'

ALL AT CLOSE PRICES.

J. H. MoADEN,

. Safes for Sale.
Two good second-han- d safes' wffl be sold cheap
One lfflT T.KR'S. One HEBRINeu
Apply to Chas. a Jones, a
epftdAfWtf: , THIS lEFICJI.

FOR SALE.
t C Unimproved1 lot 99x150, adjoining the pro--

perty of J. H. Kmory. J.-- irwtn and others,
fronting on Trade street. Shade trees on the lot.
Price SuOO.

Charlotte Real Estate Agency, ,
"

pai26dtt B. B. TOCHKANK, Manager

urn

Doctor's ; Cerlficate i ae of
Blood Poi on.

irlJivlTS n8d IJINN'S PIOKEEB BLOOTf KE--
KBwiB In several cases ot cutaneous diseases ofrang standing with the most satisfactory results.
Have seen the hxpplest results follow its use in
gyphl Is t the wbist iorra, and believe it to be the
best alterative in use. --- .

r J T.ILLI3,M.D.,Grffiu,6a.

A Yolci ft out the 1 one Star Slate
GPIKN'S PIONEEB BLOOD BENEWEB has

SSi25e ?f mi eaildren of tte worst casesor Scrofula I ever saw. Her thin Is as cleat asmine, and the doctors say It Is a perfect cure Ininelr opinion. I am ti anklul for having tried the
femedJ.. wi. l. Aa?i, allal.Texa.

' ' - 8ATAMMA9, 6A7, January 20, J886.
GTOTN'S PIONIRR nrnnn bvvhild h..'m,.yral cures of ,Blood Poison and fihtuma-roon-

rny customer. I m,t hewtib re
eommend it to sufferers from these affections.

i . . . , . a. ttilaLMAIN, Druggist.

Niw Obleub, La.. January 16. lSStL

.oaterr
BUGEMB MAY, Dmg.ist, Canal street.

A," Perfect

La ro-- A ft r-- o $1.75.

Macoiv 'G

fits

lae largest:

CLOTHING LIqUUFACTURING CO,

manufacturers,. Wholesale and Retail dealers or Clothing in
tne state, why theyuse the

HIGH ARM
TEBTICAiL FEED V :- - '

-

A Exdusively in Uieif manufactory "afterbasing other machinrs for years Bv
this new FEED INVENTION all seams are msde STEONQr and WILL NOT

the Cux- - fallW' considerable shurt of
last Ifall's h vote. . The weather,: wa4
cola and disagreeable m the, morn
ing;, and in the afternoon there was a
heavy 'show storm. which continued

'AToitnfcBnrffalo InenlralJParlr.
i There is a new i attraction among
jthe animalH in . Central ;Park in the
Bhape of a bufEalo 1 bull 1 calf,!--whic- h

,wa born Friday night. "4 Both par- -
ent8 01 tne. oi8on were born in cen
tral Park, and the mother Is three
years old. The young buffalo, which
is unusually large for 3 one porn in
captivity, . .displayed v j remarkable
friakiness He dashed around the
mclosure . where. : his motherwas
locked up, and when; satisfied asto
the strength of bis legs fashed to the
paternal pen. The big bull bison and
his offspring were soon joo the beet of
terms and the former i 'jeal6us Of
any attention shown the calf.

Case --off HydrophoblaK-'i- n Baltl.rx "more.--:
; Baltehorb; April.6. Dr;- - Brioson
tU arner, & young physipiaa of
this city, died today-o- f h drOpbobia
Qa
-

Christniasit, 1
day he was. . bitten, by a

Bmau tap uog wnin naa D3en run
oyer on the srreet by a vehicle, and
he made an effort to take itt to his
home to nurse; , He cauterized the
wound, but several days ago.hje exhjb--
liea tne norrors ot . that ;iell disease
Dr. Warner' was a son of Dr. J..
Warner, if Harford county, a retired
physician, and formerly a surgeon in
the Uu'ited' States Army, The de
ceased leaves a widow and three chif
dren. , , . . j,

" s , r
. The Pressure Too jGreat.

i Mr.. George H.: Davis, collector of
internal revenue for tho sixth dia
trict of Kentucky, has forwarded his
resignation to the Secretary of the
irea8ury. Mr. jjavis was appointed
by President Cleveland. T . Heays
tnat owing to n ; inaoiiity to satisfy
au iu democratic applicants: tor 01
face ampng ) his constituents, he has
concluded that life in office is too bur
dec some. . And be consequently de
sires to give up the place of collector.
The resignatioa takes effect upon the
appointment of a successor.

i Another Rise ln!WmtM.
- t Richmokd; Va April 6, sThe
Steady ..rains., pf .the pasttjbrfa days
fcave again caused the waters it f the
Virginia ; streams , to ; rise, and thfa

Livening all the wharves in the lower
part or tne euy are 'submerged and
tuewaier 13. rising rapiaiy., At Co-
lumbia the water ibU6, feet and rising;
It S ' not feareay hoWever; that the
rise cere wm oa ' anything like as
great a last week, ' V - L '

Ai Three. Hays Storm a,niase

'' Washington; April .6 -- Dispatches
from pcJiDts; covering the entire State
of Pennsylvania, Southern andiWea
tern.NewtYorkaiObio. (Indiana, ILuV:

nos,n Michigan, andj West ? Virginia,!
report a three days' storm of mingled
tain and snow$ and a rapid rise ia'all
th iti Those n Pennsylvania

na.-iYtes- t Virginia, ;are doing great
aarnage to mills, lumber and timber.
na roany collieries are flooded..'
.1 -

;;iprii A posliuispatca'
special irpm Uweneboro, saysj
ihe steamer, Mountain Boy wasi turn-
ed oyer iq agajle at . this place t early
tbis morning, Frank Asher, watchw
man ; Scott 'Lolwery,' aroustsabout,
and Wm. fS, pA8fleneirf were
drowned. , The other Ders ins aboard

lWW? eweisave4V

Lynchburq, Va . Apr-fl,Lt- trr-rif- ip

rain:-- ' etorm' visited this vicinity-las- t

night, the rain t bOuring down in
torrents Fears are ; entertained of
another flood-- inthe 'James river.- -

xae water l&thirteenifeet and seven!
inches above (he low water mark and

. t. . i' . --.- 1

t--: : CoaBrmatlons.! i$me
WASHlQTOJf , 'April' 6 .' h'e Se hate

.in executive fusion today confirmed
opn u. yoenyj Of iuinpi8,.v afttj

Charles. -- Xyman, ot " Connecticut,-to-b- e

Civil Service; Commissioners,
"arid S."MI Stockslager, of Iadiaba, to
uo Aoaisiarni : vj J'umioaioner or cna
General Land; Office, ;

Try. Jfow to; Catcb ; FortuaW
.'""TVV v riaK,Sieps.-- A T.;-s"'V'

"10; makes no difference wljat happen Msewhere,the Uonthly Gratm Irawnaso( ths LmrtslanJ
Mate liotiery ocur as announced oa the , eoondweuoj ui mvu muu u CM uwit, ill :jHVW KIT BHJ18

.- rtArairiA Tv an marl nfanHuH h a,.tn
Beauregarirof La and Jubal A. tin? of

.
Va

. . Thno.r tha mint- 4 uA-v.- ...T .'uuaV iuv iiurn uiaui UVUU1IJ vravTillB Will CO
oflWo aprtl 13th. 1H86, and any mroi mntt n oau hS
badoa aa appUeatioa to tf. JU DaupWn, e

Catherine ewls fainted one night' to "Olivett
but U dido'. eause a rtppie in the pUf. 'Twasorulracough and th-- jr a wl a hottie ot r-- BujaU
Couh ayrp on hand, ot oouraa. Wa.

geottB Easalstloa ofPare Cod
JLlVer Oil, wltta lIvpaosphits.

:r )peclallJl)eslrableloiCailliren.H .

A Ixdt physWaa at the CnlliTr Hospital, at
Albany. N. T.. says: "We ha-r- s been .nslng Scott's
Kmnlsion with great, success, nearly ail of oui
patients ate suffermg Irom bone diaeas and nor Ma

Attachments, needles, oil. Darts. &a
... s. -

General Agent, Trade St.

I
'MfKilESSiES.

rip .'. LArge stock conatanUy on hand.
tor all macninea. v'sli.;"..-'

'til'I

I f
FI

: ' 'A Crlbpled Confederate 0'ayr
. jl oniy weignea iza pounas wnen. 1- - eotnmeneed
WU4P1.V0 rfun&a, saanow weiKu iti pounds. 1

. ouutd hardly walk with a stick to sunodrt me. and
now walk long dtsSanoM wltheat help. Its benefit
v, ,j ,7,. uuo bus iiu, oopon Buyer, ,

1. H. IBramblett, Hardware
ai niiMt Ar.VA-.wi- i. ..!?

,i vis .. Wltefc:.?.;-rf- : .j,-- .

It acted like' ti eharra on hit een'ertti' health. , T
onsider ltasns toMe I weigh more than I bartor 26 years. BespecfiulJ,; Tl r.n

t-- . 1 A. H. OTAHBLETT.
'

' ' ' 'I . " 1' v,',i ..ir , -

Mr. If F.IoneaJHapoar Sayw'
My wife ha retrained tm strength and Incirtvuutf

m pounds In weight We recommsnd GUINN'3r luliEEB as the b t tDlc. W.S JOiSBa--

r ; . . : Oi

4i

r ytersa Sufferer from '
:,:f i:j.l'

lerful to Belate!
tif. :V; ;. ::v c-- : !. ;:t

2'TvPoferr Jkabs I bave been aTicnn to CA-ta-
-- three fourths of tbe time a sufferer fromXXCBDTEATXN& PAINS ACROSS st Kinmin mH wM(raui3. The dtechaiges were so offensive that rfvponnw m uiouuuu n. z(p ior ue good it may

do srme other sufferer. I have spent a young for-tune tram my hard naming during my forty yeaisof suffering to obtain .relief from the doctors. Ihave tried patent medtcines even one I eooldJearn of from tbe four orner of the earth, with
2?theJm?.i.T" (57 Jn 01 bave met

that has cured m entirely mad
"u- - wTjiimea i5 pounag and nowweigh 14&r i used thirteen bottles of tbe medicine,and the n cegret I have is that being in thehumbl? wanes vt life, I may not have Influence toyicwu vn ui cnuirrn siiiTeff.n m m what! haa

KB- - " HENRT CHKVF.R. -

ii . . ."No 867 eecond Bp , VUeoa,

Mr. Henrv nhowir "isrlttri nf th ihnn fMn.lyoi Crawtwd county, now-- : of Mj con, Gfonrta
merits the confidence of all Interested in catarrh,
.j i JW. A. HOST, or of Macon."

-

00, t : :
' ;3

-

'BLOOD AND SKN DEBASES

cTt auguratea on all the
v- uiw kuuutKuoa men

Parsons, Kan ; AprU here wasuawruu uuange in me strike situ- ation yesterday. . Iron's
T urging the men to keep up the strike'VRDI fmrlnon anil r

yiavco, auu ma otruters, in conee- -queues, uuuuuiiwa n&z they wouldnot allow any Knights of Labor to
sume work. It is said, however.that

'about 100 of the men have been; re--1
employ eu anu ine - master mechanic
announces that he has all the men
engaged xnat ue j wants.. .Sevn' . Knights were arrested yesterday and
held for trial.1' The citizens are nis.

A121 andJSkitt Diseases, - EheumaUsm, , Scrofiila, Old
'

Sor
.:,jv.f .!, i a: .!. (..: ? opnng Medicine. . v

-

fl
i

ganizing a law ana oraer league for

. Positive Care for File.
- .. ...... jiii , ..ia I t

Prfcia;;Per BottIe $i
JI r 'f; ";i ? Ibssay' ON

Hi MACON

" to tne peopieoi um "rTJ... vr,,r 10Ks4ral MAILED .
1 ! .

' : ';.
money refunded internal, external, blind, bleed-in- s:

or ltchlnn piles.- - Pilee 60a. a box. Ho eure, no

or sale byl & Wrfctoa, dro cwte MEDICINE ; :c6:
wpman's prison at Sherboro,- -

. .... 1 4 -- i ".'-
-I A


